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try. dooruny Is shown, carved in
teak wood. Of this an otilcial desciip-tio-

says: (
"ine general outline ana design lot

the doorway is the satno those ufed
in the thrones and in different part of
tho Mandalay palace, but the detaJl is
moie elaborate than anything wWich

palace contains. The triang'ilar
Space abdve the 0Q3P contains de$Jns
Intended to represent elty Stan
dalay with king and his courtiers.
The tier shows the city fvaU
wlthrtjno of the seven-roife- d

and around this arej the
guardian nats of the city and mher
mythological figures The second
Is supposed to represent the kang's
ministers, highest represents
the king and his In pujlace.
The whole was executed by a M 'da-la- y

carver, Maung bhwo DalngJ" A

mantel shelf Is also sWown,
made of five different woods, soiMe of
great antiquity. Another exhibit of
interest Is that of a great Douglas fir
saw log from state of Washington.
It is 7x7 feet, twenty-fou- r feet long,
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wniH in n.ttra.ctivftr distdnvmi thn In all the markets of the
Cal Jfornla exhibit, both in tho They embrace all the varieties
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of tropical woods used In art and
muBtnes, as wen otnt-r- t it """
tclnal properties.
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for hoi dlsappearuiceS 'vro years
later thoro was anoJuJr
Jleuppoaianco A slrjiJ-pf-- at called
tho Levant, abut 206 men on
board, dlsappoarodiiil'ljomptotcly as
tho Albany.. Sho ;iaSfc In Pacific
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On tho 8th
i o'clock iu

neh on tho
Watctce folt a vlolontl trembling
tho ship and saw a of dust
approaching from J tlui Q southeast

cmv ihn lit iTinv'nfr find
hnnrrt n. linnvv I'nmfiHnctHlfn thnnrlnp.
J'ho reeled rlgjhtod horself
again, and whon tho clloud of dust
had Bettlod tho wholo was soon
to bo In ruins, Tho officers of tho
Watoreo remembered thh tidal wave
which had stianded tlo Jlononga-hel- a

In tho streets of St. Thomas and
began to tiiko all pre-

cautions. Additional woro
put out, tho hatches woo battened
down, tho guus wore secured and
linos woio sttotobod fore and aft.
Tho people on shoro worcj crying lor
assistance, bo a landing party of
forty inon, with a crowof thirteen
went A boat koopor was loft
in charge of tho bu( a mlnuto
after tho crew had carth-iuak- o

shock had returned, tho pier
was wiockod and the boat was hurled
against tho clllt. The
saw what was coming and, taking
tho boat flag In his hand, lio a

conr-a- to the dark coloicd wood aro s exhibit Is carving Faro well his comiades as tho boat.
cu in
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Tho roaring of the oarthquako ami
the trembling of tho oarth continued
Thon the water receded un,tll all thr
ships in the harbor wore lolt higl
and dry, while tho Df tho soi
was loft exposed, covorod wlthstrug
gllng flsh and sea monstors. Thi
was tho time when tho pa iDOttom 0(
the Wateteo savod hor crovf from do
struotion. The
boats In thp harbor ovor, but
the Watoroo on flat hot.
torn. Tho Btoreshlp Frodonla had
boon against tho rocks andalj
her crew were lost. Presently
water returned and tho Wat crop

again. Efforts were made to
rescue some of the men whoso lives
were in danger elaewhero, but tho.
small boat which was launched was
ontlroly boyond control and all that
the peoplo on tho Watoroo could do
was to wait for the earthquake (o
subside. Tho men stood to tho guns,
undor perfect discipline,' At 9:00
o'clock at night tho lookout forward
reported a breaker approaching. It
was tho dreaded Vaai wave, it
came with dreadful force, burying

shin under fc mass of
sand nnd water jTho

hold tho lifo lines, and
presently

t
tho vossol sttuggloil to the

.1 !... n Almasminco again anui- tu w

motion couseJ. Jinny of tho crow

had boon seriously Injured, but nono

woro killed. When tho vossoi nau
qulotod down a Inntcrn was lowered
ovor tho sldo and It was soon that
sho was on land. Tho noxt mofnlnff
It was discolored that hud boon

cairlod five miles up tho coast, and
that sho lay hlffh and dry nearly a
mllo inland, having been lifted, ncioss

In

a alloy and ovor a railroad OOTOt.od iwonty.four and ono-ha-

nt tho foot of tho soa coast
ttcr08i ,Jhoro 2J 77

ninn-- of Iho Andes. Ihcro sho lay
with her bow to tho sea, tho still
flying and tho anchor chain still fast
to tho bow. Tho Ihigllsh bark,
Chanacllla, lay near by with ono of
her chains wound round nor, show-
ing that rolloil oor nnd
ovor.

Tho Wnteroo was in a position
which made It lmposslblo to launch
her, nnd so sho was sold nt
to n hotol oomnanv. Aftorward sho
was lined as
bioken by a bombardment during
tho war botwecu Peru and Chili,
lint her old ribs still loom up on tho
l'oruvlan coast.
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Why

tho last mlnuto 'inougnt it would
bo so when I suggested a tolegram.
Take a Uttlo of this whisky and then
go out and sit on those bags of
guano. You aio not mortally
wounded, but only mashed as flat as
a pancao."
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There'! a Moral Here, Ian't There?
Tommy I think grown folks Is a

awful(nulsance.
Jimmy What forP
Tommy Cause, when a feller trlea

to talk to 'era an' ontertaln em thoy
tll him to run away, but when he's
enjoyin1 hlsself all by hlsself, then
they always want to come monkoyin
around nnd bother him.
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Jaspor Seq Iiqw that little boy II

looking at the green apples on that
treo. He has designs on thorn.
Will that man (Wring by In tho gig
stop hlmP

Jumpuppo No, for tho man who li
driving by in the gig has designs on
the T)oy. Uo is tho lllagq. doctor.
Harper's Bazar.
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